
TIIE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

nnw boing expended te extend it 30 miles further, so that
Settlers can get ln and out without diìliculty, and find a
good market ihr surplus produce, as vell as convenient
facilities for bringing in whatever supplies they may re-
quire-abundance of which can be had at the Village of

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND ST.TrsTICS, lastings, vhere the GOvernment Agent residea.
Toronto, 2th July, I 'lThe direct way to reach this section, which is easily

accessible, ls by Kingston, Canada West. thence ly teamû.
TO EMIGRANTS AND OTIIERS SEEING bot up the Bay of Quinte te lelleville, 56 niiles-anld

thence by a good road to 1astings, 28 miles.
L A ND S F O R S E T T L E M E N T. 4 Jo order te facilitate the settlement of the Country,

and provide for keeping ln repair the roads thus opened,
the Government has authorized Free Gra o
along these Ioads, not to oxceed in each case One Ilun-

T opened ont threce great lines of Road.nn c u rsed , e s, pn ap»îkation to thl Local Aents, anîd
i of completion, and have surveved and laid out for Settie-

ment the Lands, througb, and in the vicinity of which CONDIT1ONS:
those toads pass. . That the settler be eighteen years of age.

The Roads, as advertiuted by the Agents of the Govern- 1 That he takes possession of the L:md allutted to him
ment, appointed to the respective localities to affnrd 1 within one month, and put in a state of cultivation atinfurmatîun te the Suttl'r, are lknoli ab I "tlic Cttawi wtînea otnd u nastt t ulainandf eoraio to theettlerre kdinownad" an tawah least twelve acres of the land in the course of four y..ars,and opeog o Road,- the Addingtua Road' -buld a house tat least 20 by IS feet) and reside un the

lot until the conditions of the settiement are duly pur-
TUE OTTAWA AND OPEONGO ROAD forned; after which accomplishment only shall the set-

h tler have a riglit of obtainiug a title to the property.
Commences at a point on tho Ottawra River, known as iFambiles comprising several settlers entitled te lands, pre.
" Ferrall's,' a little above the muuth of the Bonchere fering te residu on a single lut, wvill be exempt ed from thie
River, and runs in a Westerly direction. passing through obligation of building and of residenre. (except upnn the
the northerly part of the County of Reufrew. lot in which they live) provided that the reqîuired

It is intended te connect with this road a projected clcariug of the land b made on csrh lut. The non-
line of road known as " Bell's Lino" leading to the Lake accomiplishment of these conditions vill cause the lin-
Muskako. and Lake Huron, by a branch which vill inmediate oss of the assigned lot of land, which ivill be sold
diverge from the Opeongo Road in the Township of' or given te another.
Brudnell, at a distance of about 53 miles froin the River The road having been opened by the Government, the
Ottawa, forming with " Bell's Lino," a great leading road, seti lers are required te keep it in repair.
or base lino frocm the Ottawa te Lako Mushako, 171 miles The Local Agents. whose naies and places of al ode
in length, passing through the heart of the Ottawa and have already been given, vill furnish every information
Huron Territory, and opening up for a settleient a vast te the intending settler.
extent of rich and valuable land. The Log.house required by the Government to be built,

This road, and the country through whieh it passes, is of such a description as can be put up) in four dasys by
now open forsettlement, is acsily accessible, and thoAgent fise mon. The neighbours generally help te bui:d the
for the granting of Lands in this district is Mr. T. P. ,Log-cabin for nevly arrived settlers, without charge, and
French, who resides at Mount St. Patrick, near Renfrew, when this is doune the cost of the erection is smaill; the
on the Opeongo load, a few miles froin the Lands vhich roof can be covered with barc, and the spaces between the
are to be granted. Te reach the section of Country under Ilogs plastered with clay, and white-wzashed. It thon be-
Mr. French's charge the Settler must go fron lontreal comes a neat dwelling, and warni as a stone-bouse.
up te the Ottawa River te a place called Bonchore l'oint, The lands thus opened up and offered for settlement,
and thence by land some twanty-five or thirty miles are, in sections of Canada West, capable both as te eOil
iwestward te the Township of Grattan, in whieh Mount and Climato, of producing abundant crops of vinter
St. Patrick is situated. wheat, of excellent quality and full weight. and also

crops ofevery other description of term produce. grown
TIIE ADDINGTON ROAD, in the bestand longest cultivated districts of that purtion

Commencing in the Townslip of Angleasea, in fle of the Province, and fully as good.
northern part of the County of Addington near the There are, of course, in such a large extent of country
Village of Flint's Mills, in Kialadar, runs almost due as that referred te, great varieties in the character and
north te the River Madavasla, a distance of f,5 miles- quality of land-somîe lots being much superio te others;
and is te be continued thence for the distance of 25 miles but there is an abundance of the avery best land for
tilt it intersects the Ottawa and Opeongo Road. fiarming purposes. The Lands in the neiglhborhood of

The Agent for the eranting of the Land in this distict those three roads will be found to be very çimiilar in
is Mr. E. Perry, who, for that purpose, is now resident at quality and character, and cove A' awitI ever3 -variety of
the Village of Fiint's Mills. The outlines of five town- Timber-some with bard wood, and soine 'vit heavy
ships of very superior land are always surveyed and ready pihe.
for Settlement vithin the limits of the Agency, lying Waterfor domestic use is overy whereabundant; and
north of Lake Massanoka. and between it and the River there are, thronghout, nuincrous streains and fatls of
Madawasca. The Townships are called respectivcly water, capable of being used for manufacturing purposes.
Abinger, Denbigh, Ashley, .Elingham, Anglesca, and The heavy timbered land is ahînost always the best. and
Barrie. of it, the ashes of three acres-wrell taken care of and

The direct route to this section is by -way of Kingston, covered from wet, will produce a barrel of [otaîi, wrorth
Canada West, thenco to Napaneo, either by land or froin £6 te £7 currency. The capital required te mainu-
steamboaL and thence north te the Townslip of Kalailar, facture Potash is very small, and the prccess is very
and the Village of Flint's Mills vhere Mr. Perr' n'es. simple and easily understood.

The expense of clearing and enclosing heavily Timbered
TIIE IASTINGS R1OAD, Lands, valuing the labor of the settler at the higbest

Almost parallel te the Addington Rond, and at a distance rate, is about Four Pounds Currency pér Acre, which t he
West fro it of abont 32 miles is the Hastings Read. first ibeat crop. if an average one, will ne'arly repay.
This Road beginning at the northern part of the Count3  The best timber for fencing la te bo had in abundanc'. -

of Ilastings, and running a distance of 74 nilles, almost A Setiler on theso lands, possessing a capital of froin
due north, also intersects tho Ottava and Opeongo toad £25 te £50 according te the numîber of bis famuily, will
and its extensions. soon make himself comfortable, and obtain a rapid retura

The Governmnent Agent is Mr. M. P. IIays, who resides for bis investment. The single nan able and w%illing to
at the Village of l-stings, lately called Madoc, about 28 work, needs little capital, besides bis own ari anîd ax( -
nilles norili of thie Town of Belleville. The Road betwreen lie cao devoto a portion of the year te clearing his land,
these places ts lu gool order. The land te bo graited by and in the numerous lumbering establishments, ho cao,
the Crown under this Agency extends from 15 to 7u niles at other seasons, obtain a liberal remuneration for his
north of the Villag-e , f llastings. The Road throuahi this labor.
large extent of land is passable for 40 miles, and nauey is iThe cli.nate thrýughî.'ut theso districts is essentially
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